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Donate now & help us make a difference!
We're passionate about opening up the waterway for all to experience, learn from and enjoy, but we only
managed to keep afloat through the pandemic thanks to the incredible generosity of our donors and
funders (you're all amazing and we can't thank you enough for helping to save The Pirate Castle!).
If you'd like to help us keep flying the flag for opportunity, adventure and boating for all in Camden,
donating to The Pirate Castle couldn't be easier!
MAKE A DONATION [1]
We're hugely grateful for every piece of eight or shiny doubloon to help fund our raft of canal-based community
projects - here are some examples of how your donations help keep us afloat and make our work possible:
£30 funds a new buoyancy aid, spraydeck or safety kit for youth and community paddlesport sessions
£100 funds a British Canoeing instructor for 1 day of our inclusive Holiday Schemes. At least 3 instructors are
needed every day during Holiday Schemes to meet demand - even more in the summer!
£250 funds a 3-hour Camden Community Cruise on our fully accessible canal boat for disability and special needs
groups, families in hardship and vulnerable local residents
£400 funds accredited training for one of our volunteer canal boat skippers. We are an official training centre for the
National Community Boats Association and train all of our volunteer skippers and crew in-house to rigorous
national standards
Thank you - YarRr!!
For all of you Amazon shoppers out there, you can raise funds for The Pirate Castle through AmazonSmile!
It's the same Amazon you know... same products, same prices, same service - but with the added bonus that
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to us! Click Here [2]
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